Community Newsletter - April 2020
After the Level 4 Alert lifts, Steve
Rumore is happy to come help with
all manner of farm repairs especially
with his portable welder, small
Bobcat jobs, caravan repairs he can
pick up and deliver and more.
Reach him on 0272226600.
In the meantime, remember vitamin
C, D and Zinc are great boosts to our
immune systems. If you spot any ripe
rosehips on your self isolation walk,
whizz them up and pop them in your
teapot for a great natural vitamin C
boost! Sending vital health wishes for
us all, Steve and Jen Rumore (& fam)
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Tarras Talk

Lease land wanted.
Local trekking company with friendly
horses seeking a new location. No
feed required as can be supplied but
large space and stock water is
essential. Maintenance to fencing to
make secure can be done prior/
during lease if also required. Message
or call Zara- 0274067301
After the Lock down, Tarras store will
be seeking anyone interested in part
time work. A few of our past
employees have left the community
we would love to invite newcomers to
help keep our doors open more
regularly. We are interested in as little
or as much you can offer to be a part
of the community’s country store.
Message or call Zara- 0274067301

Announcements
Congratulations:

Tarras community on your lock down efforts.

Birthdays:

Bailee Duffy - 4 on 13th April
Ella Bennett - 5 on 16th April
Rylee Bennett - 8 on 26th April

covid19.govt.nz
Please continue to email
tarrastalk@gmail.com by
the last Saturday of the
month. If you too would like
to be included in the
reminder email, send me an
email and I will add you to
to the list.

Anzac Day Service
2020 has been
cancelled. Listen out
for updates on how will
will remember them as
a nation.
Tarras Talk is sponsored by: TARRAS RURAL WOMEN

